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Civil War Encampment
Visit this year's exciting Civil War Encampment on July
20 & 21 at Old Falls Village. Watch a Battle
Reenactment between the North and South at 2:00 PM
both days. Family fun activities include a Civil War
Scavenger hunt for children throughout the weekend.
New this year: Carriage Rides throughout the park.
Come hear President Abe Lincoln and the Regimental
Volunteer Band of Wisconsin on Sunday and a learn
about Civil War period fashion on Saturday. Invite your
family and friends to visit our beautiful park by passing
on our flier and membership form!

July Quarterly Meeting
“Milwaukee’s Love Affair with Baseball: The
story of a city and a sport” Please join us on July
29th at 5:30 for a talk about old time baseball in
Milwaukee. Steven Hauser will take us back to 1859, the
year of the first organized baseball game played in
Milwaukee. Hamburgers and hot dogs will be served at
our tailgate picnic. Contact Katrina at 414-702-5572 so
we can plan for food or if you would like to bring a dish
to pass.

Old Falls Village Days- June 1-2
Thank you for another successful year at Old Falls
Village Days. We had a wonderful event with the
rain staying away! Thank you to all of the fabulous
volunteers who came out for the weekend. We are
grateful for you all!

“The Bug Line”
(Excerpt taken from The Milwaukee Railroader
magazine- First Quarter 2013 Issue)

Volunteers
Volunteers are so important to the functioning of
Old Falls Village and our events. We are still
looking for volunteers for the Civil War event.
Please call Chris 251-9162 or Marilyn 251-7682 to
sign up today.

2013

Menomonee FallsBy far the biggest community on the line was
Menomonee Falls, named for the Menomonee River
and how it cascades over a small dam in the heart of
the town. The railroad crossed over the river just
west of the depot: the house track ran alongside the
river to a large feed mill located next to the dam. In
prior years, the house track continued across
MainStreet to where the Lime Kilns were located.
Also located on the house track was a large lumber
yard served by a switchback. The house track also
served as a team track for the small industries
located in Menomonee Falls.
Across the tracks from the depot was a sugar beet
factory that processed locally grown sugar beets.The
sugar beet factory ceased operations during the
Great Depression and moved to Green Bay where it
remained until that plant closed in the 1960’s. While
it was in operation, sugar beets grown by local
farmers were loaded into gondolas and shipped to
Green Bay. The short passing track in front of the
depot was equipped with a beet loader, which
remained in place even after the factory shut down.
A foundry esat of the depot received gondolas of pig
iron. If the car was a drop-end gondola, it went to
Lannon for stone loading after being emptied. A big
increase in business occurred in the early 1950’s
when Stopler Industries built a steel fabricating plant
in the Falls. This meant inbound loads of steel and
machinery, and outbound loads of stell gas tanks and
cabs for tractors and combines.

July 20-21
Civil War Encampment

Silver Tea- Dec.8

We also want to thank the
family for a $500 memorial
donation that will go toward the
Halloween Event, to
memorialize his birthday. Bob
would have been 89 on October
31,2013.

Thank you
We would like to give a big thank you to Cousins
Subs across from our park. They have provided their
continued support to our organization and the events
that we host. Please stop at Cousins and let them
know how much the Historical Society appreciates
the help they give to us.

UPCOMING
EVENTS

We are looking for stories from the 1930’s of people
who lived in our village at that time. We will display
these stories at the Silver Tea this year. Get out your
photo albums and search your memories for a story
to share. Send your submissions to Jill Schmidt N89
W16349 Cleveland Ave Menomonee Falls WI 53051 or
JABS@wi.rr.com... Also, Santa is needed, suit is
provided! If you know someone who has this talent and
can help put smiles on children’s faces, please let us
know.

July 29
Quarterly Meeting 5:30
“Tailgate” Picnic
September 20 - 22
Artist Ride Photoshoot
October 8
Quarterly Meeting 6:00
October 25-26
Halloween Family Fun Night
6–9pm
December 8
Silver Tea

With Sympathy
Our thoughts go out to the
family of Robert Baer who
passed away in June. Bob was
the owner of Dan’s Tog Shop
and a lifelong resident of
Menomonee Falls and a
member of the Historical
Society
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Meet Our Board Member
Stay Tuned to the next newsletter to hear
About another board member.
2013 Executive Board
Warren Granke- President
Katrina Ludin- Vice President
Jeff Steliga- Treasurer
Headlines
from 1913
Christine
Schultz- Secretary
Vikki Schmidt- Past President
Board Members
Bob Cowan
Nancy Greifenhagen
Marilyn Schneider
Gene Schneider
Diane Harley
Carol Friese- Member at Large

Ken Pruess
Jack Tindall
Jill Schmidt
Jim Jeskewitz

Caretakers
John and Becca Kuester

This newsletter is published quarterly for the members
of the Menomonee Falls Historical Society.

The Sugar Beet Gang

In the early 1900’s, the sugar beet factory was one of
Menomonee Falls first million-dollar industry. But
before the beets even got to the factory, there was
already much work that was done. The “sugar beet
gang” as they were called did all the manual labor in
the fields for the local farmers, which today is all done
by machinery. With no child labor laws, workers of all
ages were picked up in farm wagons at various
locations by the farmers and taken to the fields. From
6am to 6 pm,
their jobs included weeding, hoeing, and thinning out
the plants. Then at harvest time, they would pull out
the beets and cut off the ends so they would be ready
to process at the factory. Boys and Girls were
employed at 30 cents per day, some making 60 cents
per day. They would get time out to enjoy the lunch
they brought from home. Their work was done in
October once the factory opened, which meant they
would wait until early growing season the next year to
make a days wage!

